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Daily Announcements  
September 5, 2017 

Our Freshman Volleyball Team started the season off by defeating Queen 
Creek last Thursday night in 2 sets; 25-14 and 25-15. Here are some 
stats from last night’s game. Setter Avery Kronholm; 2 aces, 2 kills, a 

block, and 8 assists. Setter Olivia Cavazos; 1 ace, 1 kill and 5 assists. 
Outside Lily Zello; 5 aces, 3 digs, 4 kills, Outside hitter Emma Perez; 6 
aces, 1 dig, 4 kills, Middle Taylor Nilsen; 2 kills and 1 block, Libero 

Emma Swanton; 2 aces, 3 digs, Libero Sam Parker; 4 digs, and DS Bella 
Walker with 3 digs. Lauren Gross was eager and loud on and off the 
court, Sophia Collins assisted with her readiness and control and Kailee 

was focused and motivated on every play. Kaiya helped to cover the back 
row in defense. Maci Brown was alert and focused on every play, and 

Abbey was aggressive on the net. Good job ladies and get ready for 
Campo Verde next Tuesday! 

The Gay-Straight Alliance is meeting today after school in a new room! 
Go to McNary’s room 507 for the GSA meeting. 

Link Leaders! The Link Club has Homecoming Banner meetings this 
week on Wednesday and Friday at 2:45 in room 1124. Come help design 
and create a star-studded banner to get the word out about Link. 

Viking town! Viking town! Calling anyone interested in attending Viking 

Town camp this year. Current members or if you have ever been a part of 
Vikingtown before, come to room 1111 Miss Corral's room Wednesday at 
2:45. Don't miss a great opportunity to be a part of an unforgettable 

adventure. Again, be there this Wednesday in room 1111! 

Calling all Sophomores! There is another float meeting this Wednesday 
after school. Come to Blaze Pizza this Wednesday night for a Student 

Council fundraiser. The fundraiser will run from 5:45 to 9 pm. Be sure to 
come and support your school! 

 

 


